Standard Features

CHASSIS
5000 lb. axle system (2) 2,500 lb. axles
14" tires, radial, blackwall, LRC
10" electric drum brakes
Electric hitch jack w/light
Rear stabilizer jacks (2)

EXTERIOR
Polished rear bumper w/storage
Insulated tanks
Awning rail (curbside & roadside)
Curbside patio awning (12'4")

WINDOWS & DOORS
Radius corner windows
Keyed deadbolt entry door
Screen door protector
S.P. solar gray front panoramic windows

INTERIOR
Full close-out drapes
Laminate interior
Laminate counter tops
Magazine rack

BATH
Towel bar (1)
Towel ring (1)
Robe hook (1)
Shower curtain
Hinged bath door
Wet bath, shower & toilet combination
Mirrored medicine cabinet above sink

BEDROOM
Storage under bed
Quilted bedspread
Regular bed pillows
Folding privacy door

GALLEY
Laminated galley top
Spice rack built into refer cabinet (AS only)
Residential style faucet
Refer insert - laminate
Fixed dinette 36" x 76"

APPLIANCES
13,500 A/C w/heat strip & manual control
Furnace - 18,000 BTU electronic ignition
Range hood w/vent & light - black
Fan-tastic fan - front reversable w/wall thermostat & rain sensor
Opening non-power vent rear
Bath exhaust fan (12 volt)
Probeless tank monitoring system - wall mount
6 gallon water heater (electronic ignition)
Fire extinguisher
LPG detector
Smoke detector

ENTERTAINMENT & SOUND SYSTEM
Antenna (radio) rubber
Sony AM/FM cassette receiver
TV ready: includes TV antenna & amplifier, TV jack with 12 volt outlet, cable ready
Telephone outlets
Prewire for satellite dish

ELECTRICAL
Deep cycle battery
110 volt/12 volt power center w/55 amp converter
Electronic battery disconnect
Incandescent lighting
Dinette and reading lights
120 volt exterior outlet
Ground fault protection for kitchen
Exterior lighting package - dump valve light, exterior compartment light (AS only), patio light
Water pump switch
Pre-wire for solar panel

SYSTEMS - LPG, WATER, WASTE
20 lb. (2) LPG w/o gauges - steel
Automatic 2-stage regulator - LPG
12V demand water pump
Water heater by-pass kit
Water pressure regulator

Options
Spare tire w/steel wheel & bracket
LP bottle cover - vinyl
Wrap protectors - stainless steel
Solar stone guard (3 pcs.)
3-burner range w/oven - black
Fan-tastic fan rear (exhaust only) w/wall thermostat & rain sensor
10 disc CD changer
Window awning package